
From: David Giacalone dgiacalone@nycap.rr.com
Subject: Our Message to City Hall about Riverside Park

Date: May 22, 2017 at 2:09 PM
To:

From: David Giacalone <dgiacalone@nycap.rr.com>
Subject: Our Message to City Hall about Riverside Park
Date: May 22, 2017 at 10:45:25 AM EDT
To: gmccarthy@schenectadyny.gov, Leesa Perazzo <lperazzo@schenectadyny.gov>, ekosiur@schenectadyny.gov, 
John Mootooveren <jmootooveren@schenectadyny.gov>, John Polimeni <jpolimeni@schenectadyny.gov>, Marion 
Porterfield <mporterfield@schenectadyny.gov>, Vincent Riggi <v_riggi@verizon.net>, 
"kZalewskiWildzunas@schenectadyny.gov" <kZalewskiWildzunas@schenectadyny.gov>
Cc: Chuck Thorne <cthorne@schenectadyny.gov>

Dear Mayor McCarthy, President Perazzo, and Members of the Schenectady City Council:

 From Wednesday through Saturday last week, I spent about an hour each day in Riverside Park, telling people passing 
by about the City’s plan to build a new pumping station on the West Lawn of the Park. I asked each person or couple whether 
they wanted to send Schenectady City Hall a message, by being photographed with a sign reading “No New Pump Station in 
Our Park!”. They were mostly strangers, many from outside the Stockade, unaware of the pump station proposal, and I spent 
much more time schmoozing with the friendly folk, who shared their love of the beautiful Park, than soliciting them to have 
their picture taken with my sign. But, people of all ages, neighborhoods and towns, and stations in life, said they needed to 
demonstrate their feelings about Riverside Park.

 As you can see at my “suns along the Mohawk” webposting, “Send City Hall a Message on the new pump station,” 
almost three dozen Park users wanted to send Schenectady’s elected leaders an important message their urgent, heartfelt 
message to find a solution for Schenectady’s sewage infrastructure needs that does not include commandeering and 
degrading Riverside Park. 

 Each of the Message Photos can be seen in the slide show at the above link [short URL: tinyurl.com/NIOPmessage], as 
well as in the three attached collages.

 There are many issues beyond the unique beauty, relative tranquility, and views at Riverside Park. And there are many 
questions that deserve detailed answers and study before permanently devaluing this treasure of a Park. Issues and 
questions are compiled at the webpage tinyurl.com/NotInOurPark, with links to photo displays of this wonderful asset that is at 
risk. Note that the deadline for having the Consent Agreement infrastructure changes in place appears to be 2022, and not 
2019. Either deadline seems eminently attainable, despite the time it might take now to come up with a far better alternative.

 Thank you for your time, re-consideration, and assistance. Please phone me at 377-9540 (home) and 496-5093 (cell), if 
that is a more convenient way to communicate with me.

David Giacalone,
Editor-Proprietor, “suns along the Mohawk”

16 Washington Avenue #3
Schenectady, NY 12305

below: CITIZEN LOVERS OF SCHENECTADY’s RIVERSIDE PARK
SENDING THEIR MESSAGE TO CITY HALL
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